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Meeiax TCXT-BooKs.

SE LECTIONS.

MODERiN TEXT-BOOKS.

We have more thain once lied occasion to
deplore the incresc arriongst us of what are
cailed "Tcxt-Booke of the law " lîpon parti-
culer sul'jects. i ýey are for the miost part
the productions ofye ug mon, neither profes-
sedly ver-cd in the lau, nor sesoned by prac-
tice [ndeed, it is beetse tIcy are iii quest
of praclice, amdinj the hope cf obtairdng it,
thitt inost of thoni, iii adviscd there eu ho ne
doick4, go oc rushin- into pritit, uintil tbey are
sati, lied, by the recuit, of' the folly cf the ex-
pcrient. W itl tais large and, unhappily,
incrcasing iunber cf pretenders w e have donc
ftr the timec. \V e propose, heu ever, te say a
feu e erds upon utodern te-st-booliýs cf a higher
cîder, the truc ccc to ho ruade of them, and
the abuse cf thein w hich le made.

A tx-r ook uponi any brndih cf law is but
a rnethodised digest cf the law applicable there-
te; a sert cf - ,, rlope80îOn& cf caIses,
dicta, decîcîcu, and enectmeints; concisely
arrangc'd. so as, te iu-ýtruct the learrîed roader
w iho dec'ires te go te tho fountein-licad, where
tlàc sources lie; and, withail, full and chear
culougl te o uudcrstood hy the înorect prac-
titiour, auJ, lu that regard, te mnent et leact
thi ebfe cnedt whichi Mr Carlyle
onco be-,tow d upon M. Thicrs' 1' listery cf
the Ilevoludenoi,' " Vint if yen knew nething
about it, il can tell yen a geod deal. We think
that ne text-Ibok ucu in use amengst us, net
even the a ery best of them, oughit te be used
for hipher purpeces then these very useful
purposes te whicbi w o have enumnereted. At
il[ events we are quite sure that te treat them

as haiig cf thecîiselves ariy authority, te
coîîsidcr them ias the representatives cf their

iinals, or te hoid thint the ctudy cf tie ebi
learu ing is lu any w vay supcrscded hy, or may
lu env degice be dispeus-ed with in faveur cf
the ucar cemipendînni is a mcost ]peruicieus
mistake, and the moere deplerable because cf
its greîving provalence. In that grew ti we
ceunot belpi scing eue cf the actuel symptems
cf tie decline cf leg-al science.

ht is ne unfamiliir thino te hear e ceunsci,
nec -a days, reciting te the court whele pass-
ages frein the treatise cf living wniters, and
thece, it may be, writors highly respectable iu
their way, but certainly net arrived at the
heights cf thec science, nec yet enjeying the
prostige cf thîe erinen. The laxity mith which
this lazy habit cf the Bar is indulged by the
Bench, is more noticeable in Ceurts cf Equity
than in these cf Cemmen Law; and wxe have
hocard it suggested that the reasen is te ho
foi-nfi in the hnrry and fatigue, which the
slruggle te keep deivu the threatening mass
cf business under the Winding-up Acte bas
intrcduced inte the bosem of these semietiie
siuîchering estalishmnts. This excuse, se
far as it relates te the putting cf " Lindley on
Partuershipe," fer instance, upon the saine

footing xvith the cases whîch hc cites in is
foot notes, is unsatisfactcry cneugh. Yet lot
the Bac cf the Superier Ceurts have the bene-
fit ef it, se far as it gees. The iînischief, how-
ever, is fer nacre xvidely spread. There are
nccv local courts and local bars iu ail the
ceunties aud great tnw ns cf Fugliînd aud
Wales, net te speak of cur transmarine em-
pire. There are Counlty Courts, Recrders'
and Quarter Sessions' Courts, Magi trates'
Courts, and Revisicu Courts ;-(fer as y et w e
have had ne experience cf the uew Courts fer
Trial cf FÀeetien Petitiens), and, lest but net
Icasf, thece are the Parliainenitary Cemmnittees,
quasci ceurts cf much influence and baing
their own bars, lu each aud ad cf then the
bad habits w hich we reprehend is more or les
prevalent. In each and ail cf thena the fatal
reacticu of that habit uipen itsell is makiup' if-
self feli. Iu eaclx and ail cf thena thereý is a
went cf teue in the systena. The ring cf the
moetel je getting lese and less ccc. If the
habit lests much longer, we shall hear cf its
being drawn inte, c precedlent: auJ whlen
ence fiat is se, the day cf lcarnied lawy ors
will ho neerly donc.

There romains an objection, stili nmore ceri-
e-us, te ho etated te this abusc-it ic Fuil ef
danger te the interesb, cf the suiteî'. 'f bre
is'ne safety in an indolent relianceocf thet leiud.
'f bre is net eue text-bock knewn te lawî ors
which is beyeud er abeve criticism, in respect
cf the accuracy of ifs analy-îis, or i lie cemplete
nese cf its synthesis. Tfhc werks necither cf
Lord St. Lecuards, Lord 'fenterden, ueor Mr.
Jlustice WVilliams, lu this ccnitury, neither oîf
Chief Baron Gilbert, uer Sic William Black-
stene in the eigbtoenth cenitury, nor yet cf
Lord Hale himccelf lu the seveufeenth, much
les tiese cf his ioarued but to ce frvidi predle-
cesser in the same century, Sic Edward Coke,
cen ho prencunced te be ent'rclv without
errers, whether cf omission or of comumission;
and on the ceutrary, these cf Coke and Black-
stene are particularly ohuexieus te criticistn
on eithec greuu d. Yet ameungst them ail there
ie net eue name te w-hich the imputation cf
cacoetJics scribedi ie attached, or with w hich
the famie cf learning or exomplary labeur is
net asseciafed te a dogree w hich, iu a more
beok-miaking time like the year 18168, must
seena predigieus. But if such as these muet
etil b ho ld unequal te the character cf ccc-
culer infellihility, bew can it bo said that the
mon cf the second rank are fitted te assume it ?
If we are te rocoive nofbiug upen trust, theugli
it be frein tic noble aud learned conimentater
cf the Laws cf Vonders and Purchasers, it
surely must ho very unsafe, as xveil as unrea-
cenable fer any mn, studouf, counsol, or
attorney, te pin bis simple feith te euy w crI
on the iaw cf centreets, altheugh it ho that
"estandard work," as tlx provincial or practi-
cal mind esteoins it, the treatise cf Mr. Addi-
son blînsoîf.

That it is net enly unsafe, but dangeous
lu the higbest degree, we thiiuk needs ne proof.
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